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MO MAWPi-wwpp eo., TottM, or^ssr 
I 
I 
Claims & .Expense Accounts Cont'd. 
Voucher 
No. Name of Payee 
Appr'n 
Ace't. Items Totals 
41 Creamery Package Mfg. Co. 
42 C. G. Heiby Hdwe. 
43 Hopper Hardware 
44 G-aylord Bros. 
45 Ginn & Company 
46 The Sentinel Tribune 
47 The City Water Co. 
48 Northern Ohio Telephone 
49 The Northwestern Ohio Nat'l Gas 
50 The Ohio Northern PublicServiea 
51 Farm Payroll 
52 Labor Payroll 
53 Civil Service Payroll 
Moved by Johnston and seconded by Mahon that the claims and expense accounts be 
allowed and paid, the fund designations to be made by Dr. Williams.  Voting aye, 
Brown, Johnston, Kodgers, Mahon.  Motion carried. 
There being nc further business the Board adjourned to meet at the call 
of the President. 
1-notary 3.25 
I-Rotary 5.80 
I-Rotary 3.45 
G-31  Lib. Book3 5.40 
G-31  Lib. -t>O0lC3 4.62 
G-31  Lib. -^ooks 6.00 16.02 
F-3 122.63 
F-7 7.25 
Co,1-Rotary 1.45 
Co. I-Rotary 3.96 5.41 
I-Rotary 166.43 
A-2 Wages Student help 79.55 
A-2  Other 49.50 
A-l   Salaries 23 72.27 
A-2  Wages Student flelp 81.35 
Attest: k^ y-O-W- 
Presid ent 
I 
I 
Bowling Green, Ohio 
October 1, 1927 
The Board of Trustees of the Bowling Green State Normal College met at 
its office in the administration Building on the above date.  The members present 
were I). C. Brown, President; E,   T. Rodgers, Treasurer; S. H. Ganz; and T. C. Mahon. 
D. H. J. Johnston, Secretary, was unavoidably absent.  Dr. Williams, President of 
the College, was also present. 
E. T. Kodgers was appointed Secretary Pro tern. 
The minutes of the meeting held on August 20th were read and approved. 
Dr. Williams presented receipt from the Treasurer of State for farm sales 
reported at the last meeting of the Board amounting td #415.28. 
DEPARTMENT OF TREASURER OF STATE 
To the PayerJ Columbus, Ohio, Aug  23  1927  No. 585 
Bowling Green State Normal College has paid into the State Treasury 
I-Rotary #415.28 
Four Hundred Fifteen &28/100 Dollars 
collected from sources detailed in the above account. 
Don H. Sbright, Cashier 
Dr. Williams reported collection of farm sales amounting to #379.34, turned 
same over to the Treasurer and t ook his receipt therefor. 
October 1, 1927. 
Received of II. ti.  Williams, President, the following sum to be forwarded 
to the Treasurer of State: 
I 
Farm Receipts 
2604£ qtB. Milk 
10 7 Gal. Milk i 40£ 
#312.54 
66.80 
#379.34 
{Signed]  -a. T. Kodgers 
Treasurer. 
Dr. Williams further reported the collection of registration fees Ipartial 
reportj for the first semester of the year 1927-28 and miscellaneous sales .amount- 
ing to #19516.15, turned 3ame over to the Treasurer and took his receipt therefor. 
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October 1, 1927 
iieceived of H. B. Williams, President, the following 3 urn to be for- 
warded to the Treasurer of State: 
Registration Fees First Semester 1927-1928 
Partial Report 
800 Receipts                   to #22.50          18000.00 
Industrial Arts Foe3                              587.00 
Home Economics Fees                                27.00 
Chemistry Fees                                     156.00 
Physics Fees                                      26.00 
Music Fees                                        1437.00 
Late Registration Fee3                             19.00 
Transcript Fees                                   11.00 
Library Fine                                          .90 
1 
Change of uourses 
Registration Fees 
Registration Fees 
Registration Fee 
Registration Fee 
Industrial Arts Fees 
Chemistry Fees 
Music Fee 
3ale of Old Crating 
RFFJNLS 
10 to #22.50 
14 & 18.00 
1 to 15.50 
1 & 11.25 
15 *a 1.50 
3to 2.00 
2.0:3 
225.00 
252.00 
13.50 
11.25 
22.50 
6.00 
20.00 
#20065.90 
550.25 
vl9515.65 
 j_50_ 
#19516.15 
(Si gne d)     F.   T.   Rodp;ers 
Treasurer 
A proposal  from Clague 6c Strohl  for hauling,   grad 
east  corj 
driveway 
i.ng,   and  laying 1540  ft. 
of   old.   flag   stone  walk from the    ridor   doors   at   the   north  of   trie administra- 
tion  Building   to   coni;ect   at   the   with  walk   over   tunnel   to   the  Physical 
Fducntion  Building  at   14   l/'3tf a  square   foot  for  si>229.73  was   presented for action 
of   the .Board.     Moved by Ganz  and   seconded by Rodgero 
accepted.     Voting aye;     Brown,   Hodgers,   Uanz,   Mahon. 
that   the   proposal 
Motion   carried. 
be 
-v proposal from A. Froney and Company to furnish and install Icloth only) 
215 Luxor window shades throughout the Administration Building and 48 Luxor shades 
50A-" x 11' in Science Building for the sum of #613.00 was presented for action of 
the Board.  Moved by Ganz and seconded by Rodgers that the proposal be accepted. 
Voting aye:  Brown, Rodgers, Ganz, Mahon.  Motion carried. 
A letter from Honorable -Vilbur E. Baker, Secretary of the Controlling- 
Board, under date of September 19th granting a release of the #7830 appropriated 
for the purchase of 20 acres of land adjoining the east side of the college farm 
w s read.  Moved by Rodgers and seconded  by Ganz that T,   ^. Mahon and Jr. .villiams 
Be appointed a committee to secure abstract and deed for the .approval of the 
Attorney General and that when such approval is granted that the purchase be made. 
Voting aye:  Brown, dodgers, Ganz, Mahon*  Motion carried. 
I 
>f JJr Dr. Williams announced the resignation o 
in Psychology, and Flsie Burtner as Manager of the 
and seconded by Rodgers that the resignations be accepted. 
Rodgers, Ganz, Mahon.  Motion carried. 
G. Scheck as Instructor 
Dormitories.  Moved by Mahon 
Voting aye:  Brown, 
Requests for leaves of absence from -J. J". Crowley, Instructor in Industrial 
Arts; Clyde iiissonj -director of Campus Training School; and S. G. x^nepper, Instructor 
in Commercial Fduc.tion for the academic year of 1927-28; also from Maude Joane for 
the autumn quarter of the year 1927-28 were presented to the Board.  Moved by Ganz 
and seconded by Mahon that the requests be granted.  Voting aye; Brown,Rodgers, 
Ganz, Mahon.  Motion carried. 
A notice to propert,, owners signed by George .V. FGarnside, director 
of Public Service, advising that all water, sewer, gas, and  other services must 
be made before the letting of the contract for the Thurstin Ave. improvement. 
Moved by Mahon and seconded by Ganz that Dr. Williams be instructed to look after 
these connections at the proper time.  Voting aye:  Brown, Rodgers, Ganz, Mahon. 
Motion carried. 
The following communic-.ti on was submitted by the President of the College: 
Bowling Green, Ohio 
October 1, 1927 
To the President & Members of the Board of Trustees 
Gentlemen: 
I hereby nominate the following instructors and employees for the year 
1927-28 and recommend their confirmation at the salaries set opposite the name 
of each: 
I 
I 
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M« MA.1t'8Tg»l'l' BO., TflLIftO, Q,   ^jHCT" 
HEW  INSTRUCTORS  ANTJ EMPLOYEES 
I 
I 
(a)   Iiiotructors 
Thelma Brindley 
Charles If,   Church 
'.V. A. duller 
Anna M. Gryting 
Katharine A. Miles 
H. R. Mohat 
.Villard E. linger 
Ruby LeVier 
Lanora Emrick 
Abbie Lealherberry 
Irene C. Mooers 
Robert G. Simpson 
Lucy Veler 
(b) Employees 
Aline Ruble 
Marcellaene Swearin; 
Alice Stevens 
Ella Bowen 
K 
II 
It 
Critic, Church St. 
Instructor, Music 
"       Kiytory 
"       Mathematics 
Psychology 
Commercial 
Physics 
Industrial Arts 
Asst. Supv. Prac. Teaching 
Critic, Training School 
Mus i c 
Director Training School 
Assistant in Library 
Stenographer 
en   Clerk 
Jan itress 
Manager of Dormitory 
1600.00 
2300.00 
2300.00 
2200.00 
2200.00 
2500.00 
2000.00 
2000.00 
1800.00 
2O00.00 
1020.00 
3200.00 
1000.00 
1200.00 
960.00 
720.00 
1500.00 
Dr. Williams read a communication regarding coal bids which was 
sient to A. E. Avery and the Jones Coal Company.  The replies were opened and 
read, but since no bid was received on Eastern Ohio Pittsburgh Mo. 8 the 
Board decided to delay action for the present. 
The following payrolls were presented for allowance: 
i-iame 
Sept. 30 H. P. Tyson 
Ernest C. Pranks 
Pred Pinkenbiner 
Loyal Pinkenbiner 
I 
I 
I 
Position 
Parmer 
Parmer 
Parm Laborer 
Oct.   7        H.  B.   Williams 
Plorence  -baird 
B. E. Barringer 
G.   W.   Beattie 
C. J.  tfiery 
J. W. Carmichael 
Charles P. Church 
Dorothy Clement 
Grace Durrin 
Eloise Promme 
•V. A. Puller 
anna Gryting 
Dorothy liaskins 
Harri e t Hayward 
Helen Henderson 
Laura Heston 
17. p. Bolt 
C. C. Kohl 
Paul Landis 
Ruby L)ean -L>eVier 
Rea iucCain 
C. S. Martin 
Katherine A. Miles 
H. R. Mohat 
Irene Canary Mooer3 
Matilda Morlock 
E. L. M0seley 
Caroline xJielsen 
I\lellie Cgie 
J. R. Overman 
C. D. Perry 
E. C. Powell 
C. P. Reebs 
Gladys Risden 
John Schwarz 
Maude P. Sharp 
Carolyn Shaw 
R. G. Simpson 
«V. E. Singer 
Warren Steller 
Pranc i s Tay1o r 
R. M. Tunnicliffe 
Plorence Williamson 
W. A. Zaugg 
President 
Instruc tor 
it 
ii 
» 
II 
ti 
n 
n 
II 
it 
it 
II 
II 
II 
t> 
it 
II 
i» 
II 
it 
II 
it 
II 
it 
it 
II 
■I 
II 
Registrar 
Instructor 
n 
it 
n 
II 
n 
it 
it 
it 
it 
n 
it 
it 
Time Rate Amount 
6 das .  55.00 11.00 
24  ■ 55.00 44.00 
29  ■ 2.50 72.50 
12  " 1.00 12.00 
I- Rotary $139.50 
Pen. 
Deduc • 
1 Mo. 541.66 8.89 532.77 
II 211.11 8.44 20 2.67 
II 377.77 8.89 368.88 
II 400.00 8.89 391.11 
II 400.00 8.89 391.11 
II 355.55 8.89 346.66 
II 255.55 8.89 246.66 
II 211.11 8.44 20 2.67 
II 277.77 8.89 268.88 
II 266.66 8.89 257.77 
II 250.55 8.89 246.66 
II 244.44 8.89 235.55 
II 200.00 8.00 192.00 
It 361.11 8.89 352.22 
II 300.00 8.89 291.11 
II 333.33 8.89 324.44 
II 400.00 8.89 391.11 
It 444.44 8.89 435.55 
It 305.55 8.89 296.66 
It 222.22 8.89 213.33 
II 355.55 8.89 346.66 
II 377.77 8.89 368.88 
It 244.44 8.89 235.55 
It 27 7.77 8.89 268.88 
It 113.33 4.53 108.80 
It 300.00 8.89 291.11 
It 400.00 8.89 391.11 
II 333.33 8.89 324.44 
It 244.44 8.89 235.55 
It 444.44 8.89 435.55 
II 361.11 8.89 352.22 
II 305.55 8.89 296.66 
It 400.00 8.89 391.11 i Mo. 266.66 8.89 191.11 
l Mo. 388.88 8.89 379.99 
H 333.33 8.89 324.44 
it 277.77 8.89 268.88 
it 355.55 8.89 346.66 ■t 222.22 8.89 213.33 
» 355.55 8.89 346.66 
it 30 5.55 8.89 296.66 
M 400.00 8.89 391.11 
it 355.55 8.89 346.66 
it 388.88 8.89 379.99 
588 
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Pension 
.Name Posi tion Time hate he due Amount 
Lanora Emrick Aaa't. Supr. Prac.Te .ch 1 Mo. 200.00 8.00 192.00 
Dorothy Willy- Kindergartner 1 Mo . 266.66 8.89 257.77 
Mary Barnes Critic Tr. School II 266.66 8.89 257.77 
Nina Beattie •i     it    it II 277.77 8.89 268.'88 
Abbie A«eatherberry ii     it    ii II 27 7.77 8.89 268.88 
.Lena Mills ii     II    H II 27 7.77 8.89 268.88 
Alice Rupp it     ii    II II 266.66 8.89 257#77 
'.Vilna iT0ung i»     i»    II II 277.77 8.89 268.88 
Vivian Urawn "  Church St. Sch. II 222.22 8.89 213.33 
Thelma BriBdley Ditto II 177.77 7.00 170.77 
Hattie Crawley II II 222.22 8.89 213.33 nelen Householder II ti 222.22 8.89 213.33 
Emily Ordway n it 244.44 '8.89 235.55 
Ethel heed H ti 238.88 8.89 229.99 
Huth Van Dorn II ti 238.88 8.89 229.99 
E. G. iioyles Part-time Critic H.S. II 122.22 4.88 117.34 
Adeline Halleck Di '-to II 83.53 3.33 80.00 
E■ izabeth kelson H II 83.33 3.33 80.00 
Harry 0. Stout II II 122.22 4.86 117.34 
Helen faugh it II 111.11 4.44 106.67 
Ssaa Willis on II it 111.11 4.44 106.67 
Ethel Blum Librarian II 244.44 244.44 
Lucy Veler Ass't. Librarian II 96.21 ,._   _^_ 96.21 
A-l Salaries tf] .8756.49 5 40.88 1 c<21 5. «1 
Oct 13 Te-ichers Retirement Fund  Pension 
(Omitted from Payroll Voucher 
Deductions 
#04) 
H. B. Williams 
Oct.30 f. C. Jordan 
Sertrude Brod 
Mary W. Everett 
Bessie tt. Stallbohm 
Marguerite ttilleapie 
Aline Ruhle 
Karcellaene Swearingen 
Randolph honk 
John Myers 
'.V. E. Frost 
John Carnicom 
Lyman Stevens 
Kenneth Wyandt 
Alice 3teveri3 
Wilda Tavernier 
Emanuel Smith 
Emory Xbung 
Chester L. Spencer 
J. V7. Palmer 
M. Finkenbeiner 
Lincoln Killer 
Anna Hayne 
Kay Aidrich 
Martha Burwell 
Geraldine Clark 
Ola Colvin 
Raymond Daniels 
Henrietta Hoffman 
Iris Kohler 
Helen Perkins 
Ruth Poetzinger 
Ruth Sims 
Pauline Stannard 
Pearl urschalitz 
Anna Hayne 
Louis G. Veler 
President 
Financial wierk 
bookkeeper 
Asa't. Registrar 
Stenographer 
ti 
H 
ci.- rk 
Supt.ofBldga»&Grda. 
Janitor 
±1 MO 541.66 
540.88 
270.83 
it 
it 
H 
II 
Jan itres 
it 
Fir eman 
II 
Grounds  Laborer 
'» ti 
Night   Watchrnai 
StU.  Help  Office 
Library it 
II 
it 
II 
II 
II 
II 
it 
it 
II 
II 
II 
II 
it 
it 
II 
II 
it 
it 
i» 
ii 
it 
II 
II 
II 
" Chem £  Phys. 
A-l Sals ries - - - - ■tfoll.71 
1 Mo. 291.66 291.66 
II 150.00 150.00 
it 166.66 166.66 
n 100.00 100.00 
II 100.00 100.00 
II 100.00 100.00 
it 80.00 80.00 
II 200.00 200.00 
II 110.00 110.00 
II 91.66 91.66 
it 91.66 91.66 
II 91.66 91.66 
II 91.66 91.66 
II 60.00 60.00 
29i Daa. 60.00 59.00 
1 Mo. 115.00 115.00 
it 110.00 115.00 
II 115.00 115.00 
II 100.00 100.00 
n 91.66 91.66 
it 91.66 91.66 
8 Mr a. .Aw 2.00 
30 ■ .20 6.00 
97 " .20 19.40 
94 » ' .20 18.80 
66   * .20 13.20 
85 " .20 17.00 
69 " .20 13.80 
9o " .20 19.20 
98 ■ .20 19.60 
78 " .20 15.60 
91 ■ .20 18.20 
116 ■ .20 23.20 
103 " .20 20.60 
21  " .20 4.20 
112 " .25 28.00 
A-l Salar -ies #2412 .28 
A-2 Wages Stu- 
dent Aielp 238 .80 
.#2651 .08 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
0ct.30Ernest  C.   Franks Farmer 1 Mo, .,55.00 
I-Rotary  #55.00 
55.00 
Moved by Rodgers and seconded by Mahon that the payrolls be allowed ana paid from 
funds provided therefor .  Voting aye:  Brown, hodgers, G„nz, Mahon.  Motion carried, 
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I 
I 
The following claims and expense accounts were presented for allowance; 
Voucher 
No. 
937 
938 
939 
940 
941 
942 
943 
944 
945 
946 
947 
948 
949 
950 
951 
952 
953 
954 
955 
956 
957 
958 
959 
960 
961 
962 
Name of Payee 
Appr'n. 
Ace't. Items 
To be paid from H. L. #517 
The Central Ohio Paper (Jo. 
Federal Sanitation Co. Inc. 
Jolge Lisim'ectants 
The Han key Lumber (Jo. 
Tl i e He Man us- Tr ou p ^ o. 
Hopper Hardware Go. 
The Pu bli c School Pub. Go. 
.Leo Herman 
BFiggina & Gillespie 
Wiggins oc Gillespie 
A,  L.   Roberts 
The  .Blade  Print.   & Paper  Go. 
The MoManus-Troup Go. 
Simonds  oc *'inch 
Fred  ^edart  Manuf.   Go. 
Fred  Medart Manuf.   Go. 
American   Seating  Go. 
Simonda Sc Finch 
The  Molffanus-Troup  Go. 
The  Simplex Company 
,/ie;a'ins & Giiiespie 
Wiggins  & Gillespie 
.'/a^'m'/oord &  Co. 
The  Ba cer &  Taylor Go. 
General  Electric   Supply   Co. 
Li brary -bureau 
Totals 
G-4 69.00 
G-6 46. oO 
C-11 57.75 
D-2 312.00 
E-l 223.50 
E-5 3<t.07 
E-8 - 29.36 
F-l 682,00 
F-l 195'2.96 2634.96 
F-9 160.32 
G-2 Phys. Ed.   Lid 648.89 
G-31 LdllC . Lquip. oo.G.25 
G-51 Ldue. Lquip. ,97.50 649.73 
G-31 Equij .   Piiy s . .lid. r. Ldg. 530.30 
G-51 "ii a II II 1493.75 
G-51 ti II n II 882.68 
G-31 II II II II 1950.00 
G-31 II ti ti II 65.00 
G-31 II II ii it 87.00 
G-51 II it II it 29 7.50 5505.93 
G-31 II Rec. Rooms 8.50 
G-51 II II II 59.50 48.00 
G-51 Lib. .books 12.45 
G-51 Lib. ■books 10. 3o 22.50 
E-9 180.25 
G-31 L'quijj .   Rec.   - ••looms 374.90 
The following to be paid from H. L, ,/o02 
I 
I 
I 
54 Farm Payroll 
54a Instructors Payroll 
55 The City ffater Go. 
56 The Ohio Northern Pub. Servi 
57 northern Ohio Telephone Go. 
58 northwestern Onio iJatural G. 
59 Ohio Northern Pub. Service G 
60 The City Water Go. 
61 Crown Ribbon &  Carbon Mfg, C 
62 Ohio State Reformatory 
63 Ohio State Reforrn.'.itory 
64 Remington Typewriter Go. 
65 H. ti,  Williams 
66 The American Crayon Go. 
67 E. H. Sutler 
68 The Laily Sentinel-Tri bu. e 
69 The Lob-on-L'viUis uo. 
70 Lussky, arhite & Coolidge 
71 Milton Lradley Go. 
72 Ohio State Reformatory 
73 Ouio State Reformatory 
74 The Public School Pub. Go. 
75 Rernien &  Kuhnert Go. 
76 United S: oe Mach.i;-ery Corp 
77 Vi/llkens-Anderson Go. 
78 ,/ood County Republican 
79 ,/orlc. Look Company 
80 The Athletic Gupply Go. 
81 C. G. Jtieiby Hardware 
82 Hopper Hardware Co. 
83 Standard Gil Go. 
84 Hopper Hardware 
85 The Llade Printing Go. 
86 Crane-Hailed: Music   Store 
67 The Han key Lumber & Blag 
88 The Jfaemillan  Co. 
89 School  Music 
90 Scott,   i'oresman  Gc  Co. 
91 A.   G-.   Spaluing & Sros. 
92 V/ilkens-Anderson  Co. 
93. f.   M.   .Velch Mfg.   Co. 
94 Wiggins &  Gillespie 
95 The  tfood  County Leaocrat 
96 C.   G.   Heiby ad we 
97 A.   R.  i J.  K,  Meylan 
98 A.   G.   Spalding & Bros. 
99 K.   Rappapcrt & Co. 
100 The  .Varnke  Lros.   Co. 
101 The   .varnke  .oros.   Go. 
I-Rotary 
A-l   Sal   riea 
P-3 
ce   Co.F-4 
F-7 
a   Co.   I-Rotary 
o. I-Rotary 
I-Rotary 
o. G-4 
G-4 
C-4 
C-4 
G-4a 
C-8 
G-8 
C-8 
G-8 
C-8 
G-8 
C-8 
C-8 
C-8 
C-8 
C-8 
C-8 
C-8 
C-8 
G-8a 
C-8a 
C-11 
C-11 
D-3 
E-8 
E-8 
E-8 
1-8 
E-8 
E-8 
E-8 
E-8 
1-8 
E-8 
X-8 
L-8a 
E-8a 
E-8a 
E-9 
F-l 
F-l 
1.10 
4.36 
54.56 
2.00 
14.80 
41.43 
5.00 
12.15 
2.00 
1.75 
26.90 
30.77 
11.12 
9.41 
23.21 
9.96 
48.35 
6.77 
7.65 
1.80 
50.30 
.13.oO 
1.10 
4.50 
19.44 
5.73 
8.00 
Go.00 
84.24 
4.53 
8.20 
1.87 
4.55 
11.14 
1.80 
14.75 
1.70 
11.04 
61.59 
72.00 
218.00 
139.50 
18210.61 
151.83 
96.15 
10.00 
60.02 
63.23 
.08 
242 .14 
14 .60 
23 .94 
4, .21 
199.81 
74.33 
1.18 
290.00 
540 
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Claims & Expense Accounts Cont'd. 
Voucher 
ffo. Name of Payee 
To be 
Appr*n 
Ace ' t. 
i.ici fr m H, B. #502 
Items Totals 
102 formal College Book Acct. F-4 
105 Fred Cook F-5 
104 formal College .book Acct. F-5 
105 "./heeler Puolishing Co. F-5 
10G Valentino & Johnston F-5 
107 Thomas 0. Mahon F-6 
108 I. T. Bodgers F-6 
109 The  festern Union Telegraph Go. F-7 
110 C.   J.   isiery F-9 
111 J»ill Chase F-9 
112 burroughs Adding Machine Co. F-9 
115 Tiie Clague & Strohl Co. F-9 
114 J. jv. Deck F-9 
115 Department  of Industrial Relations   F-9 
116 Carl  Tut tie G-51 Educ.  Equip. 
117 Ginn & Co. S-31 Library Books 
118 c.  3.  Van Tassel G-31 Library Books 
119 5.   //.  Bailey I-Kot .ry 
120 The Creamery  Package  Mfg.   Co. i-^otary 
121      Dewey  Maple 
12; 
123 
124 
120 
126 
127 
128 
loo 
134 
153 
137 
158 
159 
141 
14; 
Tht; Standard   0.1  C< 
The   Wood   Coan! 
Salaries 
Den. icr. 
I-Rot ry 
I-^ot ry 
I-Rot ,ry 
A-l  Salariei 
Dr Jhas Miller 
JITald iii:1;,  Ki nnan & M rvin 
Current  Events 
Michigan Biological  Supply 
>^o 
129 Ohio  State Reform; tory 
130 The Blade Printing  i Faper Co 
151       The Matheson Company 
132      Oliver Machinery Co. 
Pan Ameri c m   uhion Dr. 
J.   I.   Po ier & Son 
l»eaoock Sporting Goods  Co 
136      E.   T.  Rodger 
A-JsJ 
C-6 
C-8 
C-8 
C-8 
E-l 
E-8 
£— I 
E-8 
E-8 
E-8a 
F-6 
Hi i Su sr  School 
Earl: Tree,  of North 
Central  As n  of  Col h 
W. Morgan,   5 ec-Tre: Ame r i - 
can Ass'n of Teachers  Colle cei 
The Acme JJair lc« 
140  C. G. Heiby Hdwe 
Civil Service i-1 y r o 1 J. 
J .. rm Payroll 
143       The City Water Company 
14M       The Northwestern Ohio Nat'] 
G is  Company 
143       The Ohio Northern Public 
Service  Co. 
146 Northern  Ohio   Telephone   Co F-7 
147 Ohio Northern Public  Service  ^o.     I-Rotary 
148 Northwestern Ohio Natural 
inst.   *emberships 
ii-8  Teachers  Ret.  Fund 
I—"otary 
I-Rotary 
A-l  Salaries 
A-2  Wages  Student Help 
I--Kot .ry 
P-5 
tf-4 
P-4 
85.04 
1.2o 
8.50 
37.50 
3.15 
60 .60 
26.15 
2.15 
4.40 
25.00 
311.0< 
5.1' 
7.2; 
166.01 
O.o4 
1.00 
50.92 
3.24 
2.88 
42.00 101.34 
19.22 
4.80 24.02 
9.11 
7.60 
45.00 
4.37 
220.73 
4.00 
12.00 293.90 
335.00 
3.40 
15.00 18.40 
24.00 
3.65 
125.44 
811.71 
2o 00 
4.96 
70.95 
13.29 
00.20 
20.55 
10.00 
27. oO 
314.23 
2412.28 
258.80 
oo.00 
195.89 
175, 
Gas Company I-Rotar: 1.80 
20 
5.93 
7.54 
I 
I 
I 
Moved by Gan* and seconded by Mahon that the claims and expense accounts be allowed and 
paid, and fund lesignations to be made by Dr. tfilliams 
Ganz, Mahon.  Motion carried, 
Voting aye;  Brown, Rodgers, 
President, 
There being no further business the Board adjourned to meet X   the Call of the 
Att* 
I 
JLj C ^)   J~rfru>-^-> 
Secretary Presiu. ent I 
